Distinct functional types of macrophage in dorsal root ganglia and spinal nerves proximal to sciatic and spinal nerve transections in the rat.
Inflammation proximal to a peripheral nerve injury may be responsible for ectopic discharge and/or death of sensory neurones, factors thought to contribute to the development and/or maintenance of neuropathic pain. Here, ED1+, ED2+ and major histocompatibility complex class II (MHC II)+ macrophages in dorsal root ganglia (DRGs) and spinal nerve roots have been compared quantitatively in adult rats following transection of one sciatic or one spinal nerve, using double labelling immunohistochemistry. In control DRGs, all ED2+ cells expressed ED1 and some also MHC II. One week after either lesion, the ED2+ cells changed negligibly, except that all expressed MHC II. ED1+ and MHC II+ cell density increased markedly, with cells expressing MHC II alone (the majority), ED1/MHC II or rarely ED1 alone. In the spinal roots, ED1+ and MHC II+ cell density increased less after sciatic than after spinal nerve transection when ED1+ foamy cells were prominent. All ED2- macrophages were aggregated with T lymphocytes around blood vessels at 1 week or around isolated somata at later stages. ED1+ cell density declined more rapidly than MHC II+ cell density. Within the DRG, the debris of retrogradely labelled neurones appeared in ED2+ cells and a small proportion of MHC II+ cells that contained ED1. The data suggest that (i) resident ED2+ macrophages do not proliferate but are phagocytic and (ii) of ED1+ and MHC+ monocytes invading from the blood, only ED1+/MHC II+ cells are phagocytic. Four functional subtypes of macrophage within the DRGs were distinct from ED1+ foamy cells that phagocytosed myelin after spinal nerve transection.